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PERFORMANCES BY DIXIELAND. JAZZ GROUPS WILL HIGHLIGHT SPRING BAND CONCERT 
Performances by two musical speciality groups will highlight the annual Spring Band 
Concert, which will be staged by the Music Department Thursday and Friday (June 1-2) 
nights. Planned for a pair of evenibg performances for the first time this year, th· 
concerts will begin at 8:00p.m., both nights, in the campus Theater. 
Cal Poly's 17-piece Jazz Ensemble and 7-member Dixieland Band will join the 70­
member Concert Band for the performances, which will conclude the conce~t schedule 
for th.e academic year for the Music Department. 
Organized for the first time this year and making only its second appearance during 
the concerts this week, the Jazz Ensemble will play such numbers as "Straight, No 
Chaser, 11 by '£om Monk, and ''Why Were Her Eyes So Blue," by Thomas Wargo. The ensembh 
took second place in the jazz division of the recent Cal Poly Invitational Music 
Festival. Specializing in crisp New Orleans jazz as played during the early 1920's, 
the Dixieland Band will perform such numbers as "Who's Sorry Now," "One for My Baby,'' 
"Sunday," "South Rampart Street," and its own adaptation of "When the Saints Go 
Marchin 1 In." 
Tickets for both concert performances, priced at $1.25 for adult general admission 
and $.75 for students, may be purchased at Brown's Music Store and Premier Music 
Company, both in San Luis Obispo; at the Associated Students, Inc., Office on campus; 
and from members of the performing groups. 
PROGRISS ON SCREENING OF CANDIDATES FOR DEAN OF ENGINEERING POSITION REPORTED 
The process of review of qualification papers and personal interview carried on by 
the Consultative Committee on Selection of a Dean of Engineering for Cal Poly has 
narrowed the field of candidates for the position to 12, according to information 
received last week from Vance Lewis bf the Physical Sciences Department faculty, who 
is chairman of the committee. 
Dr. Lewis said the screening process will continue until the remaining 12 candidates 
have been reduced to what the committee feels are the four or five most outstanding 
candidates for the position. 
MODEL OF NUCLEAR POWER PLANT ON DISPLAY IN DEXTER LIBRARY 
The Reference Room of Dexter Memorial Library is the site of a display of a model of 
the Westinghouse pressurized-type nuclear power plant of the type that is being pro­
posed for location at Diablo Canyon by Pacific Gas and Electric Company. The model, 
on loan from Pacific Gas and Electric, will continue on display in that location 
through June 2. 
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MC GRATH NAMED TO CAL POLY FOUNDATtON BOA~ 
James M~ McGrath, head of the Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Engin~ering Depart­

ment has been elected to the Board of Directors of the California State Polytechnic 

Coll;ge Foundation, Inc. His election to the governing body of the foundation came 

during a meeting of the board held on campus last week. 
Officers for the coming year, who .were also elected 4uring the meeting, were Robert 
E. Kennedy, president; Dale W. Andrews, vice president; and Harold O. Wilson, 

secretary-treasurer. Dr. Kennedy is the recently-elected president of Cal Poly, 

while Dr. Andrews is its academic vice president and Wilson, acting administrative 

vice president. 
Besides McGrath, who was elected to fill a directorship which had been vacant for tht 
paat year, all members of the foundation's board were re-elected. They were Dr. 
·Andrews;· Everett M. Chandler, dean of student personnel for ·the ·college; J. C~~~ner 
· Gibson, acting dean of the School of Agriculture; Dr. Kennedy' Donald S. Nelson9 
business manager of the college; and W~lson. 
The Cal Poly Foundation is a ·non-profit corporation which operates the college's non­
state auxiliary enterprises» including the ~ookstore, dining hall, snack bars, ! 
. housing, student project system, farm, research, overseas -rojects, and other activ­
ities which support the college's basic instructional programs. 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY SCHEDULED TO ADDRESS CENTRAL COAST NEWSMEN 
. . . ' 1 
Cal Poly President ~obert E. Kennedy, himself a former newsman, will be the principal 
speaker at a meeting of the California Central Coast Professional Chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi, being planned for Friday (June 2) at the Elks Club in San Luis Obispo. 
The meeting will also be the occasion for initiation of more than 25 professional 
journalists into the natio~al journaliSm socJ~ty, according to information released 
this week by the chapter. 
Dr. Kennedy, a member of the society ' and th~· Board of Directors of the local chapter~ 
will speak during the dinner meeting, which is slated for 7:30 p.m. It will be pre­
ceeded by a social hour starting at 6:00 p.m. ·, and · the initiation b•ginning at 7:00 
p.m. .. 
DETAILS OF SUMMER SWIMMING .PROGRAM ANNOUNCED · 
Information concerning arrangements for the campus swimming program during the summer 
were· announced last week by Dr. Robert A. Mott, _.head of the Physical Education De..: 
partment, who said the program would begin June 21 and conclude July 28. Stuart 
Chestnut, a member of that department's facult~will be in charge of the program, 
which will be staffed by student instructors and life guards who . are physical educa­
tion majors. 
Sign-up for the program, which will ~e open to children of members of the student 
body, faculty, and staff, will be from 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon, June 21. The pro­
gram is planned to offer instructional classes in the mornings, Monday through Thurs­
day, and recreational· swimming from 1:30 to 3:30p.m., Monday through Friday. All 
activities of the program will take place in the .Natatorium• 
. ; 
: • t 
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ATTENDANCE AT 1967 POLY ROYAL SETS RECORD 
Att.endance at 35th Poly Royal fest,iy_it:ies, which took pla_ce on· campus Apr~l 28-29, 
reached an all-time high of 61,710, ac,cord~ng to information released last' week by 
Tom Ruggles, student superin.~nndent £or t'tu! annua1 op_en house event,. Ruggles an.. 
nounced the attetidance figures at a meeting during which pianning for next year's 
Poly Royal began. 
Factors for t::h,e number ()~ cars t~at may_have .entered the campus more than o_nc_e and 
the number of vehicles registered for regular use o~ ~~ pus were deducted and ~~tiona 
averages for auto ·occupancy at special events were used· in a_rriving at ~h~ final 
figure. · Ruggles, who said the 196~ attendance. mark may make Poly ·Royal th~ largest 
such studen~-sponsored open house event in the Western United States,.. also announced 
that several c011111ittees have already begun work on the 36th Poly Royal. Tentative 
dates for that event are April 26-67, 1968. · 
The 61,710-visitors Who attended the annual open house last month is considerably 
more than estimates of recent year6' attendance and the number expected to attend. 
Ruggles, who has been credited with guiding produ~tion of the most succes~ful Poly 
Royal in history', explained that attendance figures for the pasf ' three years and es­
timates of those expected to attend· the 1967 event had been based on an auto count 
taken four years ago. That count reflected an ·attendance of about 30,~00 visitors. 
t ;~ 
Ruggles said that reports of attendance at .the rodeo, individual displays and ex­
hibits in the instructional departments .,.. and other ·activities connected with this 
year Is Poly Royal support the' 61 ;710 overall figure. 
STAFF CLUB PLANS DISCUSSION BY HOSTETTER 
Clyde Hostetter of the Audio Visual Department's Vocational ~~ucat\on Productions 
staff will be the guest speaker during the luncheon meettng of . the 1 ~~1 Poly Staff 
Club, which is being planned for Thursday (June 1), beginning at noon, in the Staff 
Dining Room., Hostetter, who spent last summer in :the British Isles maki~g a . film 
strip for Coronet Films, iS expected to discuss the mechanics and probleuu; of making 
a film strip by using his experiences in the British Isles as an example. 
. . 
.. All members of. the college faculty and staff are invited to hear his presentation. 
'! •. 
COMPETITION IN COMPTON RELAYS SLATED FOR RELAY TEAM, SPRINTERS 
Cal Poly's varsity 440-.;.yard relay team· and sprinters Cecil Turner, Ruben Smith, and 
Leo DeWinter are all entered and expected to compete i~ , the Compton Relays, schedulef 
: . 	 for Saturday (June 3) evening, in the Los Angeles Colise~ That group, which repre­
sented the college in last weekend's California Relays in Modesto, has recorded out­
standing times in its individual events. 
Only remaining activity on the campus sports . calendar are the Na_tional Collegiate 
Athletic Association's national College ' and University Division championship meets 
which -are scheduled for next month. Varsity Tra~k Coach Dick Purcell .has indicated 
that he plans to enter the relay team an~ both Turner and Smith, plus several other 
individual members of the varsity in one or both of those meets. DeWinter, ,a · fl':.esh,a 
_man, . is not eligible for varsity competition. W 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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PRESIDENT KENNEDY TO MEET WITH 30 MORE GROUPS PRIOR TO JUNE 10 
President Robert E. Kennedy has 30 more conferences in his series of meetings with 
faculty, staff, and student groups and individuals scheduled from May 29 to June 9. 
Already completed are 24 such conferences, including 6 with department heads and 18 
with faculty, staff, and student groups, since May 9. 
In addition. to the locally held conferences, President Kennedy had a series of 
scheduled appointments with key Chancellor 1 s Office personnel in the areas of aca~ 
demic plannin~, business affairs, faculty and staff affairs, auxiliary operations, 
student affairs, etc.; in Los Angeles last Thursday. 
The president 1 s upcoming schedule of meetings includes Architecture and Architectural 
Engineering and Business =Administration, May 29; Aeronautical Engineering, Activities 
staff, Agricultural Business Management, Agricultural Education, and In~ustrtal 
Engineering, May 31; Records Office personnel, Residence Hall personnel, Veterinary 
Science, Farm Management, Dairy, Mechanical Engineering, and Physical Education, 
June 1; Technical Arts, June 5; Poultry Industry, June 6; Manufacturing Processes, 
Printin~ Engineering and Management, officers of faculty and staff professional or­
ganizations, and key student body leaders, ·June 7; Agricultural Engineering, Animal 
Husbandry, English and Speech, and Technical Journalism, June 8; Crops, Ornamental 
Horticulture, Air Conditioning and Refrigeration Engineering, Music, and Welding 
and Metallurgical Engineering, June 9; and Rome Economics,, June 12. 
Meetings have already been held with the Applied Sciences, Student Personnel, ~gri­
culture, Engineering, Applied Arts, and Business Management ·department heads. Also 
held have been conferences with the faculties of the Social Sciences, Physical Sci­
ences, Mathematics, Biological Sciences, Food Processing, Soil Science, Electrical 
Engineering, and Electron.ic Engineering Departments. Meetings also have been held 
with the Engineering and Agriculture student councils, the Library staff, ROTC per­
sonnel, Placement Office, Health Center staff, Counseling staff, the Audio-Vi"sual 
staff, the Faculty-Staff Council officers and academic senators. The president's 
luncheon with the Student Affairs Council and the Student Executive Cabinet was held 
May 24. · 
After graduation activities are completed, meetings will be scheduled with local 
community groups. These ·are in the plannin~ · stages and will continue through the 
summer. 
GRADUATION BANQUBT lOR I'ORBIQN STUDENTS SCHEDULED MAY 31 
Tomorrow (Wednesday, May 31) is the date selected for the fifth annual Graduation 
Banquet for Cal Poly foreign students, according to information re.ceived. early this . 
month from Robert Ritebhar~ a member of the Biological Sciences Department faculty 
and advisor to tbe sponsoring Cal Poly People to People Club. The banquet will ta~e 
place, beginning at 7:00p.m., in the Elks Club, San Luis Obispo. 
Speaker for the banquet will be Owen .servatius, head of the Business Administration 
Department, w.ho will discuss human relations. Enter~ainment for the occasion will 
be provided by .a Latin American musical combo and presentation of two special awards 
is also planned. 
Tickets for the banquet are priced at $3.75 each·, according to Dr. Ritschard, who 
urged that members of the faculty both attend themselves and sponsor one or more 
foreign students for an additional $3.75 per ticket in order that all graduating 
foreign students· may attend as guests. Those interested in obtainin.g further infor­
mation about the banqueLttiaY do so ·by contacting either Dr. Ritschard or Glenn Rich 
of the Foreign Student Office. 
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COMMUNITY RECREATION DAY PLANNED FOR SATURDAY 
Final planning has been completed for a Community Recreation Day, scheduled for 
Saturday (June 3) from 10:00 a.m. to 3:00p.m., at Santa Rosa Park in San Luis Obispo. 
Sponsored by the community recreation class of the Physical Education Departmen~. the 
event will be open to children between the ages of 3 and 13, according to Floyd 
Hitchcock, its student chairman. 
Beginning at 10:00 a.m., will be opening ceremonies with a release of var~-colored 
balloons, followed by games from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Two members of the varsity 
wrestling team will present a wrestling exhibition from 11:30 to 11:4S a.m., and lunch 
will be held from .ll:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Refreshments including pop, candy, and 
other snacks will be sold during the day, but children planning to spend all day are 
requested to bring sack lunches. 
A treasure hunt will follow the lunch period until 12:45 p.m., and the second game 
period will be held from 12:45 to 1:45 p.m. A balloon breaking contest is scheduled 
ta begin at 1:45 p.m., with a pig scramble planned for 2:15. Award of various prizes 
starting at 2:45p.m., will be the day's final activity. 
APPLICANTS FOR SECRE!ARIAL POSITION SOUGHT 
Applicants for a soon-to-be vacant secretarial position in the office of three aca­
demic administrators are being sought according to information received last week, 
The position, which is at the intermediate stenographer level, requires the normal 
qualifications for that rating plus tact, neatness, and the ability to protect con­
fidential information. Those interested in learning more about the position or 
applying may do so by contacting the Personnel Office, Room 110, Administration 
Building. 
PRE-SCHEDULING HOUR FOR SUMMER QUARTER SCHEDULED THURSDAY 
J ' 
Pre-Scheduling for •all students planning to ettend clas~es during the Summer Quarter 
will be held from 11:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, Thursday (June 1), according to an an­
nouncement received last week from F. Jerald Holley, college registrar. Holley 
suggested that students check their departments' bulletin boards and with their 
advisors for locations of pre-scheduling meetings and other related informatio~: 
' ' 
PLANS FOR DINNER HONORING RALPH E. WESTON ANNOUNCED 
Plans for a dinner honoring Ralph E. Weston of the Mathematics Department's faculty, 
who will retire at the close of the Spring Quarter after having been a member of the 
college faculty for over 19 years, were announced last week by his colleagues in that 
department. The dinner is scheduled for 7:00p.m.; the evening of June 9, at the 
Golden Tee Motor Hotel in Morro Bay. 
All of Weston's friends on the college faculty and staff are invited to attend the 
dinner, which will also recognize his having completed 40 years as an instructor of 
mathematics, Tickets, which are priced at $4.25 per person, may be purchased through 
June 7, from Margaret Betts, who is secretary in the Mathematics Department. 
DEADLINE FOR ARTICLES APPEARING IN NEXT WEEK 1 S STAFF BULLETIN IS FRIDAY NOON 
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NEW DIREcrOR ·QF UiT.ERNAm.DNAL ';AFFAIRS Fp~. St~TE., COLLEGES NAI-fED . 
Walter P. COombs, 45, executive direct;o~·.. ~f the· Los Angeles World Affairs Council·, 
has been aamed d'irector of" international affairs for the California State Colleges. 
His appointment beeomes effective June 1. ··· 
·. . 
In announcing the appointment, Glenn s. Dumke, chancel~or of the 18-camp~s college 
system, said toombs ·~ill coordinate ~~:·sting and new programs ~uch as forei~n ·ai~, 
international study ·exchange· of students and faculty with foreign countries, and' 
• ' I ' f' 
overseas projects sponsored by private ·foundatidhs. ·~.Coombs has ·an internationa , 
reputation as a scholar and foreign expert which will enable him to develop a broad 
range of programs for the benefit of state college students and faculty," Chancellor 
Dumke continued. 
Coombs, an attorney and resident of Los Angeles, was active in the labor management 
field as ~ management consultant before becoming associated with the World Affairs 
Council. He has been a consultant to the United States Department of State and the 
foreign aid programs and served in the Philippines as an advisor to the government, 
and is the author of the Philippine Labor Management Act. 
The new director of international affairs has also completed assignments for the 
governments of Ecuador, Costa Rica, and Mexico, and lectured in Japan under the aus­
pices of the Japan Productivity Center. He has been decorated by Thailand, West 
Germany, Belguim, and Italy. 
In his new post Coombs will be headquartered in the state colleges' office in Los 
Angeles. He succeeds Karl L. Falk Who has returned to a faculty assignment at
' .Fresno State College. 
CALL FOR NEW HOST FAMILIES FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS ISSUED 
Foreign Student Advisor Glenn w. Rich last week issued a call for new families in­
terested in participating in the college's foreign student hosts programe. His 
message, Which came in the form of a memorandum to all members of the college staff 
and faculty, asked those who are interested in participating tn the hosting program 
to contact his office and request a questionnaire which will provide needed informa­
tion about the interests of inuividual families. 
Rich, who pointed out that the experience of hosting a foreign student has provea to 
be a rewarding one for many families, said that a number of the students from foreig 
lands who enrolled for the first time during the Spring Quarter have not· ·yet met an 
American family. Quoted in full, his message said: 
·~any foreign students have expressed their sincere gratitude for the invi­
tations they have received from their host families. And many faculty, staff, 
and community people have been greatly rewarded from the exchange of inter­
cultural ideas and customs. But many uew foreign students have not recetved 
invitationa. 
"The Host Family Con:mittee of the Foreign Student Office needs families to 
share their homes and ideas. This spring there were forty-three new foreign 
students; most have not yet met an American family. Next fall the number is 
sure to be much larger. If you would like to participate in the Host Family 
Program, please call 546-2376 and ask for a questionnaire. This vill he\p 
tremendously in planning for the Fall Quarter." 
/s/ Glenn W. Rich 
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SCREENINGS OF "TWO WOMEN" ANNOUNCED AS FINALE FOR FINE ARTS FILM SERIES FOR 1966-67 
Twin screenings of the Italian film Two Women, planned for Friday (June 2) evening, 
will be the final presentations of the student College Union's Fine Arts Film Series 
for 1966-67. The showings, scheduled for 7:00 and 9:30p.m., will be in the Air 
Gondttton4ng Auditorium. A~ission will be $.50 per person. 
Starring Sophia Loren and Jean-Paul Belmondo, is the story of a mother and her 13-ye~ 
old daughter who are forced to leave Rome because of allied bombings. It portrays 
the bitter struggle they faced when they traveled to a small village. 
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CAMPUS CALENDAR-- WEEK OF MAY 30 -JUNE 6, 1967 
Tuesday, May 30 
Wednesday, May 31 
7:00 p.m. 
Thursday, June 1 
Noon 
8:00 p.m. 




Saturday, June 3 
7:00 p.m. 
ACADEMIC HOLIDAY 
Foreign Student Graduation Banquet 
Cal Poly Staff Club Luncheon Meeting 
Spring Band Concert 
College Union Fine Arts Film Showing 
Spring Band Concert 
Varsity Track and Field - Cal Poly at 
Coliseum Relays 
* -- See article for further information 
San Luis Obispo * 
S DR* 
Theater * 
A C Aud. * 
Theater * 
Los Angeles * 
